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2016 Reunion Set for September
in Washington DC

It’s the 40th Anniversary of 368th Fighter Group Association reunions!
We are pleased to announce that plans are underway for our upcoming

reunion. It begins on Thursday, September 22 and runs through Sunday, September
25, 2016. The event will be held at the lovely Crystal City Marriott at Ronald Reagan

Airport, a boutique hotel just down the street from the Gateway Marriott where the very first reunion was held in
1976. This smaller property will work very well for our group. There is also a free shuttle to the hotel from the air-
port. The hotel is located next to the Crystal City Shops and there a many restaurants from which to choose. More
details will be provided in the registration packet in June. Veterans, spouses, families and friends will once again
meet to catch up as well as celebrate the success of one of the most decorated P-47 Fighter Groups. 

Mark your calendars! You can reach the Crystal City Marriott at Reagan Airport at 703-413-5500; use this book-
ing code: WWII Veterans Reunion SEP2016. They have given us a fantastic room rate of only $109 per night! Our
block at this rate will be held until August 22. Book early, there will be time to cancel if necessary. We will have the
traditional banquet on Saturday night and our farewell breakfast on Sunday morning. At least one tour will be
arranged for everyone and possibly an optional tour as well as plenty of time for socializing and sharing memories.
The hospitality room set-up will be similar to what we had at the Phoenix reunion for Thursday through Saturday. It
is a meeting room that will have lots of room for everyone and is located among the guest rooms for extra conven-
ience. We will send out registration materials and an itinerary of events during the weekend very soon. 

Please call me if you have any questions at all about the reunion; Jo Ann Grace at 775-721-9314.

Tally Ho by James Mitchell
In the 368th we had a great bunch of guys,
Doing loops and rolls all over the skies.
But sadly some 70 years has taken it’s toll,
Many are gone no longer playing their role.
And those of us still here must surely know
We’ll soon fold our wings, our fuel is running low.

Folded Wings
Cletus E. Floyd, Sgt. A&E Mechanic with the 397th FS, passed away on January 4, 2015. Sgt. Floyd was an

orignal cadre member of the 397th FS “Jabo Angels.” His wife Joy Floyd passed away on April 12, 2015, so it was a
hard year for their family who now feel they are in a better place. His daughter-in-law Bobbye Jo Floyd said that
Cletus really enjoyed our newsletter. 

Andrew J. Dolan, Jr. was an original cadre member of the 397th “Jabo Angels” as part of maintenance section.
He passed away on July 4, 2015.

Robert R. Sharp, a pilot with the 396th “Thunder Bums,” folded his wings on September 12, 2015. Robert was
excited and fortunate to join the 396th with his identical twin brother, Jack H. Sharp. Robert experienced one of the
most heartfelt losses that a person, even in war time, could possibly endure. On April 24, 1945, twin brother Jack died
near Ingolstadt-Barreweiher, Germany, while on a strafing mission and was buried at Epinal Cemetery in France. 

Loyd Baughman folded his wings on October 31, 2015. He was very proud to be a member of the 368th
Fighter Group, 396th Fighter Squadron. He always looked forward to attending the reunions. The years never
seemed to change Loyd - he would grace reunions in his original uniform that still fit perfectly and he was always
cheerful, gracious, and dapper. His son Kenton believes his father is in heaven getting reacquainted with all the 368th
FG men who have gone before him. Kenton wrote a marvelous book about his dad, “Honor Thy Father,” which is a
moving love letter to him. Kenton also wrote a book about all of the men in the 396th, “Silent Voices From the Past.”
the very men whom Loyd considered his friends.
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Howard D. Carter, an original cadre member of the 396th “Thunder Bums” and an amorer who proudly
served with red flight, passed on December 27, 2015.

Austin H. Carr, Jr., a lieutenant and supply officer with the 396th FS, and later squadron adjutant, folded his
wings on March 29, 2016. He was part of the first detachment of men sent to the continent after D-Day to prepare
Cardonville, France, for group operations. He told the Group historian for the 368th history book. “I had excellent
men who really did all of the work. We all became good personal friends, seeing each other after we got home.” Carr
joined Long-Haymes Advertising which later became Long, Haymes & Carr, one of the largest advertising agencies
in the Southeast; he retired in 1986. He is survived by his wife Mildred, two children and their families.

Wesley Metcalf, passed away on April 13, 2016. Wesley attended armament school at Buckley Field in
Colorado and proudly served his country during World War II as M/Sgt armament inspector for the 396th FS in
England, France and Germany. Wes served for 25 years in the Army Reserve. He gave the Group’s historian his dog
tags, which will always be cherished. In an interview for the 368th book, he stated, “I knew so many of our heroes,
those who came back and those who didn’t. It brings tears to your eyes even though it was 56 years ago.” He is sur-
vived by his daughter, Cynthia Muir; son-in-law, Gary Muir; son-in-law, Earl Hanlon; daughter-in-law, Nancy
Mackey; and several grandchildren. Grandaughter Stephanie and her husband Terry Winters helped Wesley and her
parents, the Muirs, host the Stowe, Vermont, reunion in 2011. Wes was predeceased by his wife, Myrtle, with whom
he shared more than 52 years of marriage; daughter, Linda Hanlon; and son, Richard Metcalf.

368th FG Web Site
Kenneth Kik continues to update our award winning web site. Sometimes the changes are subtle, sometimes

they are more obvious but since he continues to make it more informative and exciting, please keep checking it for
updates! Thanks to Ken's assimilation of information from interested people and historians both here and abroad, it
is recognized as one of the best World War II research sites on the web. If you have any information, pictures, or any-
thing you wish to contribute, Ken can be contacted directly through the web site at: www.368thfightergroup.com.

Contact Information
If you have a change of address or know of anyone in the Group who does, please pass any information (and

photos, historical and/or reunion photos) you have to the editor, Jo Ann Grace, at 1107 Genoa Ln., Carson City, NV,
89706, email: jo_anngrace@hotmail.com or by phone at 775.721.9314 (cell). If you have any stories or artifacts you
would like to place in the 368th FG archives, contact Tim Grace at 253.988.3400, or email at ahilt7@msn.com. 

Announcing a Fourth Edition of Second to None, History of the 368th Fighter Group
Both First and Second Editions of Second to None are sold out. And there are only a very few copies left of the

Third Edition with the red cover. Since another printing is now necessary to meet demands, it seems only fitting that
there should be a Fourth Edition with a yellow cover and complete the series; red, yellow and blue like the
squadrons.  Any changes and updates will be minimal, but this edition will finally feature a vintage photograph of
Randolph Goulding that was received last year from James Mitchell, featured in this newsletter along with his poem.
If you have corrections, please let Jo Ann or Tim know for this upcoming edition. Books can be ordered through our
website at:  www.368thfightergroup.com or send a $50 check or money order with your order to Gail Grace, 2123 E
State Ave, Phoenix, 85020. This includes shipping and allow 10-14 days for delivery. Overseas shipping costs are
higher. Please request a quote.

Second to None, History of the 368th Fighter Group
Order Now: Gail Grace, 2123 E State Ave, Phoenix, 85020

(cash or check only)

Name:_____________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________
Qty:_______  Price: $50   Total:____________     Shipping is included


